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Premium versus affordable clothing retailers: What are customer expectations for 




Within the highly competitive clothing retail industry, retailers (both affordable and premium) 
need to consider which customer experience elements drive customer satisfaction and 
repurchase intentions. This study aims to determine whether customer expectations are 
different for various types of clothing retailers, and what customers specifically expect when 
purchasing from a retailer.  
Design and methodology  
For this study, a positivistic quantitative research design and a non-probability convenience 
sampling method were used. A total of 222 usable questionnaires were used to conduct 
descriptive statistics. Confirmatory Factor Analysis, Structural Equation Modelling, and multi-
group analysis were run to test the hypotheses.  
Findings  
The results indicated that customers expect affordable retailers to provide them with 
convenience and to create a positive shopping experience, while premium clothing retailers 
should offer added-value and convenience. In addition, the presence of other customers 
influences the experience. For both groups, satisfaction was a predictor of loyalty, which, in 
turn, was a predictor of repurchase intentions.  
Originality 
The study is unique as it compares the customer expectations for satisfaction and repurchase 
intentions for both affordable retailers and premium retailers. The study is conducted in an 
emerging market context where the growth of the retailing industry is visible. By conducting 
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this study, both affordable and premium clothing retailers are more informed with regards to 
their customer’s expectations and how those expectations should be managed in order to ensure 
satisfaction and repurchase intention.  
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Consumers in emerging markets such as South Africa still prefer shopping in brick-and-mortar 
retail stores, especially for clothing (Ungerer, 2019). Despite the growth in online sales, 
consumers prefer being able to assess the quality of the clothing in person (Marketline, 2018). 
This suggests that retailers should still focus on attracting consumers to their stores by ensuring 
that they provide a positive in-store customer experience (Fernandes and Neves, 2014). 
However, clothing retailers face increased competition because consumers seek the greatest 
amount of value (Marketline, 2019). In response, Rretailers have focused on offering discounts, 
and on trying to entice consumers with lower prices. This is based on the assumption that  price 
is a key indicator of value; thus a number of retailers in emerging markets, including South 
Africa, have offered increased discounts to customers and introduced an online presence 
(Euromonitor, 2019; Hawkey, 2019). This strategy has simply encouraged consumers to visit 
the store or to engage with the retailer online, but do not ensure satisfaction, loyalty, or 
repurchase intentions – all of which are vital to a retailer’s success (Akter and Ashaf, 2016; 
Saleem et al., 2017; Srivastava and Kaul, 2014). Instead, retailers should focus on creating a 
positive customer experience, which is imperative to managing both satisfaction and loyalty 
levels (Fernandes and Neves, 2014) and leads to a more profitable long-term position and to 
business success (Srivastava and Kaul, 2014).   
Instead, clothing retailers should offer a positive customer experience to ensure that consumers 
are satisfied and return to the store, which will ultimately lead to a more profitable long-term 
position and to business success (Srivastava and Kaul, 2014). 
 
Although creating a good customer experience is regarded as a valuable element in retail, and 
has been explored in previous studies (e.g., Botha and Van Rensburg, 2010; Bagdare and Jain, 
2013; Garg et al., 2013), retailers have failed to understand that the type of retailer will lead to 
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a different experience expectation (Nicasso, 2019). According to Yoon (2012), premium 
retailers’ consumers would expect more elements to be included in their experience (e.g., 
personalised assistance, enhanced servicescape, and so on), while those shopping at more 
affordable retailers would be content with a ‘basic’ experience. This highlights a gap in an 
emerging market where the experiences created for consumers have not been adapted to the 
type of retailer. 
 
In order to address this research gap, this study focuses on understanding how the elements of 
customer experience differ, depending on the type of retailer (i.e., affordable vs premium). This 
will assist retailers (both affordable and premium) in developing the type of experience their 
customers would like and to which they would respond. By developing the appropriate 
experience, retailers can ensure satisfaction, loyalty, and repurchase intentions – all crucial to 
business success (Akter and Ashaf, 2016; Saleem et al., 2017). Clothing retailers face increased 
competition because consumers seek the greatest amount of value (Marketline, 2019). In order 
to provide this value, retailers have assumed that price is a key indicator of value; thus a number 
of retailers in emerging markets, including South Africa, have offered increased discounts to 
customers and introduced an online presence (Euromonitor, 2019; Hawkey, 2019). What 
clothing retailers fail to understand is that such strategies simply encourage consumers to visit 
the store or to engage with the retailer online, but do not ensure satisfaction, loyalty, or 
repurchase intentions – all of which are vital to a retailer’s success (Akter and Ashaf, 2016; 
Saleem et al., 2017; Srivastava and Kaul, 2014). Instead, retailers should focus on creating a 
positive customer experience, which is imperative to managing both satisfaction and loyalty 




The notion of creating a positive customer experience is not a contemporary trend: it has been 
explored in a number of studies (e.g., Botha and Van Rensburg, 2010; Bagdare and Jain, 2013; 
Garg et al., 2013). However, in an emerging market such as South Africa, retailers have simply 
introduced different elements to influence experiences without considering consumers’ 
expectations. It is realistic to accept that consumers differ in the customer experience elements 
that drive their satisfaction when shopping at different types of stores (i.e., affordable and 
premium retailers) (Yoon, 2012), which previous studies have not focused on. Therefore, the 
following primary objective has been developed for the study: To determine how the different 
elements of customer experience influence satisfaction, leading to loyalty and repurchase 
intentions for both affordable and premium retailers.  
In order to attain the primary objective, the following secondary objectives are presented: 
• To determine the influence of the customer experience elements (convenience, value-
added services, presence of other customers, employees, servicescape, and process) on 
satisfaction when purchasing clothing from a physical retailer 
• To examine the relationship between satisfaction and loyalty when purchasing clothing 
from a physical retailer 
• To examine the relationship between loyalty and repurchase intentions when 
purchasing clothing from a physical retailer 
• To explore the differences between customer experiences when purchasing clothing 
from different retailers (affordable and premium retailers).[CN1] 
 
In the sections that follow, a literature review is presented, followed by the problem statement, 
the research objectives, and the hypotheses. Thereafter, the research methodology followed in 
this study is outlined, leading to the results of the study. The paper concludes with a discussion 




2. LITERATURE REVIEW  
This section presents the literature review for the study. The section begins with a discussion 
of the brick-and-mortar clothing landscape in South Africa, and presents the customer 
experience in a brick-and-mortar context and the elements involved in the experience. 
Thereafter, the section presents the theoretical framework used in the study and explains the 
other core constructs of the study: satisfaction, loyalty, and repurchase intentions. The section 
concludes with a discussion of the difference in the experiences expected at affordable and 
premium retailers. 
 
2.1. Brick-and-mortar clothing retailers in South Africa 
The South African apparel industry is growing at a rate of 8.5% per annum, and it is expected 
that, by 2022, the industry will be worth $14,2 million (Marketline, 2018). However, even 
though the predicted growth seems attractive, retailers in South Africa have been faced with 
consumers who are more conscious of their spending due to the constrained economic 
landscape. Thus, in order to encourage sales, retailers were required to implement discounts 
more frequently than they have done in the past (Euromonitor, 2019). This strategy has 
increased competition among retailers, which has resulted in some international brands exiting 
the country; but it has increased performance for a number of international fast-fashion retailers 
such as Zara, H&M, and Cotton On (Euromonitor, 2019). However, many local retailers have 
still reported positive sales growth values (Marketline, 2018).  
The South African apparel landscape is made up of a mixture of luxury retailers, affordable 
retailers, discount retailers, and premium retailers. This study focuses on the affordable and 
premium retailers, as this is where most of the sales are reported and where most of the growth 
is expected (Marketline, 2018). For the purpose of this study, ‘affordable retailers’ refers to 
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retailers who offer a range of clothing that is mostly sold at a lower/more affordable price. 
‘Premium retailers’ are those whose range of clothing items are mostly higher priced. As the 
pricing of retailers differs, so do customers’ expectations (Almasalam, 2014); and as 
expectations are created based on experiences, retailers need to develop the experiences that 
consumers expect. In the South African context, retailers have mostly focused on developing 
the online shopping experience (Ungerer, 2019), but have not placed as much focus on 
enhancing the customer’s experience in brick-and-mortar stores. Managing the customer’s 
experience when shopping for clothing is still valuable, as consumers still prefer to purchase 
clothing from an actual store (Ungerer, 2019), especially in an emerging economy such as 
South Africa. Thus, by developing a positive customer experience, retailers are able to enhance 
the perceived value (Hawkey, 2019) for customers, leading to satisfied and loyal customers 
who select the retailer over its competitors. 
 
2.2. Theoretical framework  
The overarching theory used to support the conceptual model was the stimulus-organism-
response (SOR) model. The SOR is based on the notion that a process exists whereby 
individuals are influenced by external factors (stimulus) which essentially influence their 
internal behaviour (organism) and results in approach or avoidance behaviour (response) 
(Chopdar and Balakrishnan, 2020). The stimulus in this study would be the elements that make 
up customer experience, the organism would be the levels of satisfaction and the response 
would result in loyalty and ultimately the repurchase intention. As a result of a systematic 
literature review Waqas et al. (2020) report that the SOR theory is one of the most common 
theoretical frameworks used in customer experience research due to the understanding that 
customer experience drives satisfaction, loyalty and intentions (Klaus and Maklan, 2013). 
Therefore, by testing customer experience as a stimulus to the behaviour (satisfaction) and 
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ultimately the response (loyalty and intention), affordable and premium retailers will further 
understand how to make use of the stimulus (e.g. customer experience) in order to obtain 
positive responses (e.g. satisfaction, loyalty and repurchase intention). 
 
2.2.2.3.  Customer experience  
According to Stocchi et al. (2016), a customer’s experience comprises the entire service 
process, in which various interactions can enhance or detract from the customer’s experience. 
Organisations such as brick-and-mortar clothing retailers are interested in shaping customer 
experience, as this is a point of differentiation that ultimately influences the customer’s 
satisfaction levels (Garg et al. 2013). In addition, Haug and Münster (2015) add that within a 
retail context this is especially important as consumers who have negative experiences often 
result in avoiding that particular retailer. When measuring customer experience, the entire 
experience should be measured, as a customer’s experience is not stagnant – it can occur at any 
point during the shopping process (Bagdare and Jain, 2013). Thus, according to Garg et al. 
(2013), the following elements are used to provide a complete understanding of a customer’s 
experience within a brick-and-mortar clothing retailer: convenience, value-added services, 
presence of other customers, employees, servicescape, and process. Each of these elements is 
discussed in the sub-sections that follow and the systematic literature review used to support 
these elements are presented in Table I.  
 
[insert Table I here] 
.  
 
2.2.1.2.3.1. Convenience  
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Contemporary consumers seek convenience. They are often pressed for time, and want to 
engage with retailers who offer them products and/or services in the most convenient manner 
possible (Nielsen, 2018). Therefore, retailers should ensure that they reduce the strain created 
by shopping by ensuring that their retail store offers an easy shopping experience (Srivastava 
and Kaul, 2014). Jain and Bagdare (2009) add that convenience is an important element that 
consumers consider when gauging their experience with a retailer. Thus, brick-and-mortar 
retailers should focus on elements such as their location and operating hours to ensure that 
these are as convenient as possible for their target market. Garg et al. (2013) add that the level 
of convenience offered by a brick-and-mortar retailer is the cornerstone of a customer’s 
experience, and ultimately influences their satisfaction levels (Srivastava et al., 2014). 
Therefore, the following hypothesis has been developed: 
H1: Convenience has a significant and positive relationship with satisfaction when purchasing 
clothing in physical retail stores. 
 
2.2.2.2.3.2. Value-added services 
Retailers should ensure that their core service is offered in the most efficient manner (Mudie 
and Pirrie, 2011). However, Garg et al. (2013) add that retailers could provide a memorable 
customer experience by offering supplementary services that are exclusive to consumers who 
purchase items from a particular retailer. Jain and Bagdare (2009) refer to these supplementary 
services as ‘value-added services’ that enhance the experience of the consumer in the retail 
environment. In the retail context, retailers should offer additional services such as employees’ 
personal attention and expertise, in-store tailoring services, and refreshments (Chang, 2017; 
Jain and Bagare, 2009). By offering these value-added services, retailers ensure that the 
customer’s experience is positive and memorable (Burkard, 2019). According to Thenmozhi 
and Dhanapal (2012), the aim of introducing these value-added services is to differentiate the 
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retailer from its competition and to enhance customer satisfaction. Based on this discussion, 
the following hypothesis is developed: 
H2: Value-added services have a significant and positive relationship with satisfaction when 
purchasing clothing in physical retail stores. 
 
2.2.3.2.3.3. Presence of other customers  
In a study conducted by Brocato et al. (2012), the presence of other customers was found to 
contribute to the customer’s experience. The presence of other customers can impact the 
experience, regardless of whether the customer has direct or indirect contact with them (Kim 
and Lee, 2012). That is, consumers in an overcrowded store might not have direct contact with 
one another, but the number of consumers in the store can influence the individual consumer’s 
experience. Further to this, the presence of other customers can also have a social influence on 
the consumer’s behaviour, and ultimately affect their experience (He et al., 2012). Depending 
on the type of person present, a consumer may choose to act in a certain way to avoid social 
disapproval (Huang and Wang, 2014) and to meet others’ expectations (Huang et al., 2014), 
thus influencing their overall experience. For example, if a consumer is shopping with a fellow 
customer who has a dominant personality, they might not visit certain retail stores. In such 
ways the presence of other customers could have either a negative or a positive influence on 
the customer’s experience, and ultimately influence their level of satisfaction (Brocato et al., 
2012; Kwon et al., 2016). Therefore, the following hypothesis was developed: 
H3: The presence of other customers has a significant and positive relationship with 







2.2.4.2.3.4. Employees  
Employees play a vital role in ensuring that consumers have a positive experience in a retail 
store (Mudie and Pirrie, 2011). This is because employees typically offer the service element 
to consumers in retail stores, and it is expected that they act in a way that reflects the retailer’s 
values (Garg et al., 2013). Lam and Mayer (2014) add that employees should be customer-
focused and work towards exceeding the customer’s expectations. This will in turn positively 
influence their experience and ensure satisfaction. However, ensuring that employees are 
customer-focused entails effective training and management to ensure that all employees who 
engage with consumers do so consistently (Kranzbühler et al., 2018). This training should focus 
on ensuring that employees are equipped to handle customer complaints and are active in their 
approach to customers (Rawson et al., 2013). Once employees are trained and expectations are 
clear, the likelihood of employees being satisfied is increased dramatically, as found in a study 
conducted by Jeon and Choi (2012); and when employees are satisfied, customer satisfaction 
typically occurs (Srivastava and Kaul, 2014). Based on the aforementioned discussion, the 
following hypothesis has been developed: 
H4: Employees have a significant and positive relationship with satisfaction when purchasing 
clothing in physical retail stores. 
 
2.2.5.2.3.5. Servicescape  
The term ‘servicescape’ simply refers to the environment in which service takes place (Stocchi 
et al., 2016). In the context of this study, the servicescape is the actual retail store. The 
servicescape contributes to the customer’s experience, and consists of ambient conditions, 
space or functionality, and signs, symbols, and artefacts (Bitner, 1992). In the context of this 
study, ‘ambient conditions’ refers to aspects such as the temperature, noise levels, and music 
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in the store – essentially, aspects that affect the consumer’s five senses. ‘Space or functionality’ 
refers to the layout of the store and how easy the store is to navigate. Lastly, ‘signs, symbols, 
and artefacts’ communicate the store’s image (e.g., its interior design), and play an important 
role in outlining the expectations of customers (e.g., signage to fitting rooms) (Nilsson and 
Ballantyne, 2014). Servicescape is an element of a customer’s experience, due to the various 
cues in the servicescape that potentially enhance or detract from the customer’s experience 
(Berry et al., 2006). Fernandes and Neves (2014) add that, if consumers have a positive 
experience of the servicescape of a retail store, it will positively influence the customer’s 
satisfaction levels. Therefore, the following hypothesis was developed: 
H5: The servicescape has a significant and positive relationship with satisfaction when 
purchasing clothing in physical retail stores. 
 
2.2.6.2.3.6. Process  
‘Process’ refers to the entire process involved when receiving a service; it is also referred to as 
the ‘service process’, and involves all of the interactions that occur from the moment the 
customer arrives at the service provider to the moment they leave (Walter, 2010). In the context 
of this study, this includes all interactions from when the customer enters the clothing retailer 
to when they leave. According to Garg et al. (2014), the service process entails all of the steps 
and activities needed to deliver a service, while Botha and Van Rensburg (2010) add that a 
customer’s experience can be influenced by how these steps and activities are managed, as 
customers are typically included in them. Thus, by providing a positive experience of the entire 
service process, retailers are more likely to produce consumer satisfaction (Johnson, 1995; 
Susskind et al., 2003). Based on this discussion, the following hypothesis has been developed: 
H6: The process has a significant and positive influence on satisfaction when purchasing 




2.3.2.4.  Satisfaction  
A customer’s level of satisfaction is the foundation of a retailer’s success, as it typically 
influences their loyalty and ultimately their repurchase intentions (Srivastava and Kaul, 2014). 
According to Hwang and Seo (2016), a customer’s experience with a service organisation has 
the potential to influence their level of satisfaction. This is because a customer’s experience 
determines whether or not their expectations have been met, thus influencing their level of 
satisfaction (Srivastava and Kaul, 2014). Bagdare and Jain (2013) confirm that a customer’s 
experience can lead to either satisfaction or dissatisfaction. Thus, if a consumer has a negative 
experience, they will more than likely be dissatisfied (Hoffman et al., 2009). However, if a 
customer has a positive experience, it is more than likely that they will feel satisfied (Hwang 
and Seo, 2016) and, in all likelihood, will remain loyal to the retailer (Pappas et al., 2013). The 
relationship between satisfaction and loyalty is long-established (Lemon and Verhoef, 2016). 
If consumers feel that their expectations have been met (through the customer experience) and 
therefore are satisfied, they tend to remain loyal to the retailer (Srivastava and Kaul, 2014). 
Based on the aforementioned, the following hypothesis has been developed: 
H7: Satisfaction has a significant and positive relationship with loyalty when purchasing 
clothing in physical retail stores. 
 
2.4.2.5.  Loyalty  
When customers are loyal to a particular retailer, they tend to continue purchasing from that 
retailer, leading to increased profits for the retailer (Sivadas and Jindal, 2016). Therefore 
retailers are concerned with securing customer loyalty in order to ensure that consumers 
continue to select the retailer over its competitors (Khan et al., 2015; Mantey and Naidoo, 
2017). The relationship between satisfaction and loyalty has been proved in a number of 
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contexts, leading to the assumption that satisfied customers are typically loyal (Khan et al., 
2015; Cao et al., 2018). Kamran-Disfani et al. (2017) add that customers who are generally 
satisfied with a retailer form a positive attitude towards the retailer and are thus more likely to 
continue selecting that particular retailer over its competitors (Cook and Yurchisin, 2017). This 
suggests that, if customers are loyal, they will display a high level of repurchase intentions 
(Liao et al., 2017). Thus, the following hypothesis has been presented: 
H8: Loyalty has a significant and positive relationship with repurchase intentions when 
purchasing clothing in physical retail stores. 
 
2.5.2.6.  Repurchase intentions  
Cho (2014) reports that customers who continue to purchase from a particular retailer do so 
because they are loyal, suggesting that repurchase intention is an outcome of customer loyalty. 
Measuring and understanding consumers repurchase intentions is of interest to retailers in a 
highly competitive environment, in which consumers are willing to switch to competitors if 
they are not satisfied (Akter and Ashaf, 2016). Therefore, if retailers want to ensure their future 
success, they should ensure that they understand what drives repurchase intentions (Trivedi 
and Yadav, 2018). Saleem et al. (2017) further emphasise the importance of understanding 
consumers repurchase intentions when the costs involved in retaining customers are compared 
with the cost of acquiring new ones. This motivates the use of ‘repurchase intentions’ as the 
outcome variable for this study. 
 
 




The type of experience expected by a customer will depend on the type of products or services 
that the retailer offers (Nicasso, 2019). Zakowicz (2019) adds that the level of personalisation 
of the experience will depend on the type of retailer. For instance, consumers shopping at more 
affordable retailers are focused on obtaining value, and are therefore concerned with a more 
basic experience (Park, 2003), while those shopping at premium retailers expect more of a 
premium experience because their expectations are higher (Ennis, 2018). Thus the typical 
experience for consumers purchasing from more affordable retailers will be functional – i.e., 
convenience and value, while those purchasing from premium retailers would expect an 
enhanced experience (Yoon, 2012) – i.e., value-added services, the increased involvement of 
employees, an enhanced servicescape, and so on. Therefore, as the type of experience is 
expected to differ depending on the type of retailer (affordable vs premium), the study aims to 
outline how these experiences differ in relation to satisfaction levels. This is imperative to 
clothing retailers as consumers who are satisfied are likely to purchase the product and become 
loyal consumers (Menidjel et al., 2019). Based on this discussion, the following hypothesis has 
been developed: 
H9: The relationship between customer experience and satisfaction is expected to differ, 
depending on the type of retailer (affordable retailer and premium retailer). 
 
 
3. PROBLEM STATEMENT, RESEARCH OBJECTIVES, AND HYPOTHESES 
Clothing retailers face increased competition because consumers seek the greatest amount of 
value (Marketline, 2019). In order to provide this value, retailers have assumed that price is a 
key indicator of value; thus a number of retailers in emerging markets, including South Africa, 
have offered increased discounts to customers and introduced an online presence (Euromonitor, 
2019; Hawkey, 2019). What clothing retailers fail to understand is that such strategies simply 
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encourage consumers to visit the store or to engage with the retailer online, but do not ensure 
satisfaction, loyalty, or repurchase intentions – all of which are vital to a retailer’s success 
(Akter and Ashaf, 2016; Saleem et al., 2017; Srivastava and Kaul, 2014). Instead, retailers 
should focus on creating a positive customer experience, which is imperative to managing both 
satisfaction and loyalty levels (Fernandes and Neves, 2014).  
 
The notion of creating a positive customer experience is not a contemporary trend: it has been 
explored in a number of studies (e.g., Botha and Van Rensburg, 2010; Bagdare and Jain, 2013; 
Garg et al., 2013). However, in an emerging market such as South Africa, retailers have simply 
introduced different elements to influence experiences without considering consumers’ 
expectations. It is realistic to accept that consumers differ in the customer experience elements 
that drive their satisfaction when shopping at different types of stores (i.e., affordable and 
premium retailers) (Yoon, 2012), which previous studies have not focused on. Therefore, the 
following primary objective has been developed for the study: To determine how the different 
elements of customer experience influence satisfaction, leading to loyalty and repurchase 
intentions for both affordable and premium retailers.  
In order to attain the primary objective, the following secondary objectives are presented: 
• To determine the influence of the customer experience elements (convenience, value-
added services, presence of other customers, employees, servicescape, and process) on 
satisfaction when purchasing clothing from a physical retailer 
• To examine the relationship between satisfaction and loyalty when purchasing clothing 
from a physical retailer 
• To examine the relationship between loyalty and repurchase intentions when 
purchasing clothing from a physical retailer 
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• To explore the differences between customer experiences when purchasing clothing 
from different retailers (affordable and premium retailers). 
 
Based on the above, the following hypotheses are presented for the study: 
H1: Convenience has a significant and positive relationship with satisfaction when purchasing 
clothing in physical retail stores. 
H2: Value-added services have a significant and positive relationship with satisfaction when 
purchasing clothing in physical retail stores. 
H3: The presence of other customers has a significant and positive relationship with 
satisfaction when purchasing clothing in physical retail stores. 
H4: Employees have a significant and positive relationship with satisfaction when purchasing 
clothing in physical retail stores. 
H5: The servicescape has a significant and positive relationship with satisfaction when 
purchasing clothing in physical retail stores. 
H6: The process has a significant and positive influence on satisfaction when purchasing 
clothing in physical retail stores. 
H7: Satisfaction has a significant and positive relationship with loyalty when purchasing 
clothing in physical retail stores. 
H8: Loyalty has a significant and positive relationship with repurchase intentions when 
purchasing clothing in physical retail stores. 
H9: The relationship between customer experience and satisfaction is expected to differ, 





A positivist research paradigm that used a descriptive quantitative research approach was 
adopted in this study. The sample elements included persons aged 18 to 65above the age of 18 
living in Gauteng, South Africa, who had purchased clothing from a physical retail store in the 
three months prior to data collection. The Gauteng province was selected as this is regarded as 
the economic hub of South Africa and is Africa’s seventh largest economy (Africa Check, 
2018). In addition, respondents aged between 18 and 65 were included as respondents between 
these ages are not regarded as vulnerable.  A non-probability convenience sampling method 
was used to distribute questionnaires that were adapted from the studies of Chiu et al., (2008), 
Garg et al. (2014), and Pereira et al., (2016[CN2]) – refer to Table II below[CN3]. The first two 
sections in the questionnaire included nominal and ordinal scales and collected data on the 
respondents’ demographics (Section A) and purchase behaviour (Section B). Sections C and D 
of the questionnaire measured the elements of customer experience, customer satisfaction, 
loyalty, and repurchase intentions, using a five-point Likert scale, where 1 = ‘strongly disagree’ 
and 5 = ‘strongly agree’ was used. Section C included statements measuring employees (five 
items), value -added services (seven items), process (seven items), servicescape (five items), 
presence of other customers (four items), and convenience (four items). Section D measured 
customer satisfaction (seven items), loyalty (four items) and repurchase intentions (three 
items).  Trained fieldworkers distributed the questionnaires, and informed potential 
respondents of the reason for the study and of their rights and gave an assurance of anonymity. 
 
[Insert Table II here] 
 
A total of 222 questionnaires were used for data analysis after cleaning the data (106 for more 
affordable retailers and 116 for premium retailers). IBM SPSS and AMOS version 25 were 
used for the data analysis. The data was analysed for normality using skewness (parameter of 
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-2 to +2) and kurtosis (parameters of -7 to +7) (Pallant, 2016), and all items fell within these 
parameters. CFA, SEM, and multi-group analysis were used for the data analysis. The data fell 
within the required parameters, indicating that it was normally distributed and that parametric 
tests could be conducted. Descriptive analysis (means and standard deviations), correlation 
testing (Pearson’s product moment correlation), exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis 
(because the study combined three different questionnaires that had been previously validated, 
but not as a combined study, nor from a developing country perspective), and multiple 
regression were conducted. 
 
The next section describes the process followed for the factor analysis and reliability of scales, 
as well as for the multiple regression, and whether the data met the criteria for these tests. 
 
4.1.3.1.  Confirmatory factor analysis 
For a CFA to be conducted, Muthen and Muthen (2002) suggest a minimum sample size of 
150. As this study included a total sample size 222, this criterion was met. In addition, five data 
points for each item were used. The KMO should be above 0.6, and Bartlett’s test of sphericity 
should be significant (Pallant, 2016). The KMO for this study was 0.938, and Bartlett’s test of 
sphericity was significant (p ≤ 0.000). This indicated that the data met the sampling adequacy 
criteria. The maximum likelihood method was used, since Fabrigar et al., (1999:277) suggest 
that this method allows for the determination of significance testing and the goodness of fit 
indices. The CFA resulted in a nine-factor solution. Six scale items needed to be removed in 
order to improve the model fit. These factors included i) other customers, ii) process, iii) 
servicescape, iv) value add, v) employees, vi) convenience, vii) customer satisfaction, viii) 
customer loyalty, and ix) repurchase intentions. Only eigen values above 1 were extracted for 
the analysis, and coefficients of less than 0.3 were excluded. Using a confirmatory factor 
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analysis (CFA), this structure was confirmed. The nine factors identified explained 69.1 per 
cent of the variance.  
 
Table III presents the results of i) convergent validity – assessed through factor loadings and 
average variance extracted (AVE) – which should be > 0.5; ii) composite reliability (CR); and 
iii) Cronbach’s alpha (α) in order to determine reliability and internal consistency. The CR and 
Cronbach’s alpha (α) values should be > 0.7 (Fornell and Larcker, 1981; Pallant, 2016). Table 
IIV presents the discriminant validity, where each of the bolded values should be higher than 
the correlation values presented (Forness and Larcker, 1981). The results in the tables indicate 
that the criteria for reliability and validity were met and exceeded in this study. 
 
[insert Table III here] 
[insert Table IIV here] 
 
4.2.3.2.  Structural equation modelling (SEM) 
After performing the CFA and refining the measurement model, SEM was conducted to 
determine the structural model for the data. According to Hair et al., (2010), for a great model 
fit, the CMIN/DF should be ≤ 3, CFI > .90, TLI > .95, and RMSEA < .05. The results of the 
default model are presented in Table IVII. All parameters were met, except for the RMSEA 
value. A RMSEA between 0.10 and 0.05 indicates a moderate fit, which is still acceptable for 
SEM. The structural model and the corresponding strength of the relationships between 
constructs are presented in the ‘results’ section below. 
 




4.3.3.3.  Multi-group analysis 
In order to test hypothesis 10, a multi-group analysis was conducted by comparing the SEM 
default model for the two groups of i) affordable retail clothing stores and ii) premium retail 
clothing stores. For this study, there were 106 and 116 usable questionnaires for the affordable 
and premium retail clothing stores respectively. This meets the criterion for multi-group 
modelling suggested by Kline (2005), who states there should be around 100 questionnaires 
per group. The results of the multi-group analysis are presented in the ‘discussion’ section. 
 
5.4.RESULTS 
This section provides some descriptive results as well as the results of the SEM in response to 
the hypotheses developed for the study. In addition, it provides the results of the multi-group 
analysis on affordable clothing retailers compared with premium clothing retailers. 
 
5.1.4.1.  Demographic profile and descriptive results 
The majority of the respondents were English-speaking (55.5%) females (64.4%) between the 
ages of 18 and 29 (85.1%) with a university degree (44.3%). The majority of these respondents 
purchase from brick-and-mortar clothing stores between one and four times a month (76.6%), 
and spend on average between R400 (± $28) and R999 (±$70) per clothing purchase (46.9%). 
Overall, respondents mostly agreed with the statements measuring ‘servicescape’ (mean 3.97), 
‘loyalty’ (mean = 3.94), and ‘repurchase intentions’ (4.04). Respondents agreed the least with 
statements measuring ‘value add’ (mean = 3.19). Pertaining to individual items measured in 
the questionnaire, respondents indicated the lowest level of agreement with the statements, 
“While purchasing clothing in the store, the retailer suggested other products to match the 
clothing selected” (mean = 2.91), and “After making previous clothing purchases, the retailer 
suggested clothing for future purchases” (mean = 2.99). Individual statements respondents 
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agreed with the most were: “The location of the retail store is at a convenient place” (mean = 
4.22) and “The payment transactions in the retail store are safe” (mean = 4.19). 
 
5.2.4.2.  Results from the structural equation model 
After conducting the CFA as discussed in the previous section and obtaining an acceptable 
model fit, SEM was conducted. Figure 1 provides a representation of the beta values for each 
relationship in the model. It should be noted, however, that for the default model obtained in 
the SEM, the only relationships that were significant for customer experiences at physical retail 
stores at the p ≤ 0.05 level included the relationships between satisfaction (SAT) and i) other 
customers (OC) (p ≤ 0.018, beta value 0.226); ii) employees (EMP) (p ≤ 0.040, beta value 
0.205); iii) convenience (CON) (p ≤ 0.003, beta value 0.241), and iv) loyalty (LOY) (p ≤ 0.000, 
beta value 0.790). The other significant relationship was between loyalty (LOY) and 
repurchase intention (RI) (p ≤ 0.000, beta value 0.896). These results indicate that H1, H5, H6, 
H7, and H8 can be accepted, while H2, H3, and H4 are rejected. Table IVI provides the path 
coefficients of the conceptual model. 
 
[Insert Figure 1 here] 
[insert Table IVI here] 
 
5.3.4.3.  Results from the multi-group analysis 
The default SEM model was compared for affordable and premium clothing retailers. The 
results indicated that there were differences in customer expectations experiences and their 
relationship with satisfaction, loyalty, and repurchase intentions when comparing these two 
groups; therefore, H9 can be accepted. Specifically, it was found that, at the p ≤ 0.05 level, for 
affordable clothing retailers, there were relationships between satisfaction and i) convenience 
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(p ≤ 0.028, beta value 0.251) and ii) loyalty (p ≤ 0.000, beta value 0.747), as well as between 
loyalty and repurchase intentions (p ≤ 0.000, beta value 0.896). For the premium retailers, there 
were significant relationships between satisfaction and i) value add (p ≤ 0.03, beta value 0.300), 
ii) convenience (p ≤ 0.010, beta value 0.305), iii) other customers (p ≤ 0.000, beta value 0.461), 
and iv) loyalty (p ≤ 0.000, beta value 0.842). In addition, there were significant relationships 
between loyalty and repurchase intentions (p ≤ 0.000, beta value 0.909). 
 
6.5.DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The results provided in the previous section indicate that only other customers, employees, and 
convenience showed significant relationships with satisfaction, indicating that retail stores 
should focus on these factors when developing marketing strategies. Specifically, convenience, 
followed by other customers, made the highest contribution to determining satisfaction, 
considering the beta values. Satisfaction also made a significant contribution to predicting 
loyalty, and loyalty was the highest predictor of repurchase intentions. For this reason, retail 
stores need to ensure that they offer customers a satisfactory experience over a continued period 
of time to create loyalty. Once customers are loyal to the physical retail clothing store, they 
exhibit repurchase intentions. When comparing affordable with premium retail clothing stores, 
differences were observed in the customer experience factors that influence customer 
satisfaction. For the affordable retail clothing stores, only convenience made a significant 
contribution to customer satisfaction; but satisfaction again predicted loyalty, and loyalty 
predicted repurchase intentions. In contrast, for premium retail clothing stores, value add and 
convenience predicted customer satisfaction, while other customers were the highest predictor 
of satisfaction. Again, satisfaction predicted loyalty, and the highest predictor of repurchase 




The results of the study clearly indicate that customers had different expectations of clothing 
retail stores, and that their expectations increased as the value of the products sold by the 
retailer increased. From a clothing perspective, the results make sense, since customers 
purchasing higher-value products would consider the other types of customers purchasing from 
the store more significantly, given the status accorded to purchasing those types of clothes. In 
all cases, customers expect that convenience is provided during the shopping experience. Based 
on the findings of this study, specific recommendations include the following: 
• Affordable clothing stores should prioritise the convenience offered to customers in order 
to ensure high satisfaction levels. This requires that affordable clothing stores be located in 
areas close to the target market or be easily accessible by public transportation; make it 
easy for customers to find what they are looking for in-store (this refers to adequate space 
between displays and clear signage for various types and sizes of clothing); ensure long 
operating hours to suit working customers, which might include operating after the usual 
working hours. 
• Premium clothing stores should follow the same strategy of providing convenience for 
customers as that adopted by affordable clothing stores, but they also need to focus on 
adding value and, more specifically, ensuring that other customers in the store do not 
disrupt the shopping experience. 
• In order to add value, premium clothing stores should include suggesting accessories or 
other complementary items to the shopper when purchasing (i.e., upselling), and keep 
records of the types of clothing purchased by customers so that, when newer similar stock 
arrives, the store can contact them and indicate that new products that suit their needs are 
available in-store. This strategy will need to be used in conjunction with a social media 
campaign to build relationships with customers. In addition, employees should provide 
customers with personalised attention; have a variety of stock available; provide additional 
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and innovative services such as free alterations, free delivery, and access to new stock 
before it is made available to the public; and include some form of self-service technology 
in the store such that customers can search for products, determine whether other stores 
have available stock, and investigate the various colours and sizes of the stock. This self-
service technology could also include a profile of customers and their purchase history, and 
suggest new clothing that has arrived or accessories that will match the purchased clothing.  
• This study found that premium clothing retailers in particular need to consider the impact 
of other customers in the store, as this element is the highest predictor of customer 
satisfaction. This requires that the presence of others customers in the store should create a 
positive shopping experience and social shopping environment. This type of retailers 
should also provide a positive shopping experience so that customers recommend the store 
to others and spread positive word of mouth.  
The results of the study indicate that customer satisfaction is a predictor of loyalty, which in 
turn is a predictor of loyalty for both affordable and premium clothing retailers. It is important 
for clothing retailers to increase customer satisfaction levels in order to remain competitive and 
profitable in the future (Akter and Ashaf, 2016) and to decrease the business costs of acquiring 
new customers (Saleem et al., 2017). In order to achieve this, both affordable and premium 
clothing retailers should ensure that: 
• Customers can rely on the retailer. This means that prices are the same as advertised and 
labelled; stock is available; and purchasing information is kept secure and puts the customer 
first.  
• The retail store offers after-sales support, such as an easy refund process; will order stock 
that is not available and contact the customer when it arrives; and provides a safe 




7.6.CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH 
This study confirms the results from previous studies by Nicasso (2019), Zakowicz (2019), 
Park (2003), Ennis (2018), and Yoon (2012), who found that customers purchasing from 
different types of retailers have different levels of customer experience. This study confirms 
that customers purchasing from affordable clothing retailers seek functional experiences and 
require convenience, while customers purchasing from premium retailers expect an enhanced 
experience with more value add. 
 
This study has its limitations in the fact that it was conducted in only one geographical area in 
South Africa, even though this area is seen as the country’s economic hub. Second, a 
convenience sampling method was used, and respondents were able to list their own clothing 
retailer; this meant that clothing retailers offering similar value could be grouped together for 
the multi-group analysis, but that specific stores could not be compared. This study was also 
conducted only on clothing purchases at physical retail stores and did not consider multi-
channel sales. Future research could therefore include comparing this model with an online 
clothing retailer in respect of customer experiences and consider other types of products and 
services to be purchased. This would be needed to determine whether this model is unique to 
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